Eilene Carol Taylor
November 12, 1945 - June 24, 2021

Eilene Carol Taylor, age 75, of Warren, formerly of Clawson, passed away June 24, 2021.
The daughter of Leroy and Florence Jolley, she was born on November 12, 1945 in
Detroit. Eilene worked as a restaurant cook and was a wonderful housewife.
Beloved wife of the late James Franklin Taylor. Loving mother of Missy Taylor, Laurie
Folner, Patty Francis, Sam Francis, Janet Caldwell, Joe Taylor, Robert Taylor and Debra
Lynn. Dear sister of Ellen Nawrocki, Jim Jolley, Carol Jolley, Nora Brown and Ruth
Shumaker. Proud grandmother of 19 grandchildren and 17 great grandchildren.
Visitation Sunday, June 27, from 12:00 pm until the time of the service 4:00 pm at the Wm.
Sullivan and Son Funeral Home, 705 W 11 Mile Road (4 blocks E of Woodward), Royal
Oak. Inurnment at Great Lakes National Cemetery in Holly at a later date.
Memorials to the Salvation Army are appreciated.
Share your memories at http://www.SullivanFuneralDirectors.com.
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Comments

“

eilene,and i (nora her sister) fought like cat and dog,she was 18 months older then
me...but i was the bigger sister.we had to share the same bed,same room,so we both
made sure,the other one didn't like that.when we weren't fighting...we played that we
were a princess,and a prince,i was the bigger one so,she always got to wear big
grandmas sheer curtins.she would run at me and i'd catch her,since i was the
prince,,,then we were older,we waited till dad wasn't home,and we play elvis, johnny
mathis,but after dinner we would get a fight.sometimes big grandma would get in on
it and she would try to hit me with
'the broom"but then eilene would tell her we were playing..then,take it to the
bedroom.we loved each other,but both of us wanted to be THE BOSS,i'll miss her.we
both enjoyed laughing about the way we were rised,she was writing a book about
it,hope her kids get to read it.

nora w brown - June 28 at 05:26 PM

“

Andy Cornett lit a candle in memory of Eilene Carol Taylor

Andy Cornett - June 27 at 12:06 PM

“

My mother and Eilene got along famously after my mom moved into Autumn Woods.
She was always kind and generous and just a wonderful person. She will be missed,
but I’m sure my mother and her have met again. It was a blessing to know her

Andy Cornett - June 27 at 12:03 PM

“

Eilene was an Angel to my Mom. When my Mom came into Autumn Woods and
roomed with Eilene, it was Eilene that calmed my Mom!
Forever gratefull!

Mark Cornett - June 25 at 08:04 PM

